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COVID-19 Gig Worker Premium Pay Ordinance Fact Sheet 
 

 
c~ivD-19 ig&g cAmA pqIimam adAiegI aiYaAdES V&W p&Vr 

 
 
 

 
The Gig Worker Premium Pay Ordinance requires covered 
Food Delivery Network Companies to pay gig workers 
additional compensation, called “premium pay,” for 
delivery orders with pick-up or drop-off points in Seattle. 
Premium pay is in addition to compensation, bonuses, 
commissions, and tips owed to a gig worker for services 
provided. This law is effective from 8:30 PM on June 26, 
2020 until the end of the COVID-19 civil emergency. 
 
 

 

ig&g cAmA pqIimam adAiegI aiYaAdES anUsAr B~jn iDilvrI 

n>&tvrc c*pnIa; ig&g cAima; n<* sItl Sihr iv&C iDilvrI adES; 

dE CU&cN j; x&DN leI h~r vAY< B&VA dEN, ijs n<* pqIimam adAiegI 

ichA h>. ieh pqIimam adAiegI ie&c ig&g vrcr n<* uUs dIa; sEvAv; 

leI id&VE j;dE h~r hr Vr; dE mUaAvzE, B&VE, b~ns; aVE cimSn; V~: 

ielAvA h>. ieh cAn<*n 26 j<n,2020, SAm 8.30 vjE V~: c~ivD-19 

isvl a>mrj>:sI dE a*V V&c lAg< h>. 

 

Which companies are covered by this law?  
This law applies to Food Delivery Network Companies 
(FDNCs), which include companies that offer prearranged 
food, beverage, or grocery delivery services for 
compensation using an online or cellphone application to 
connect customers with delivery workers (“gig workers”). 
To be covered by this law, the FDNC must hire 250 or 
more gig workers worldwide. 
 

 

ichRIa; c*pnIa; ies cAn<*n aYIn aAuU:dIa; hn? 

ieh cAn<*n B~jn iDilvrI n>&tvrc c*pnIa;`VE lAg< hU*dA h>, j~ 

c*pnIa; ig&g cAima; rAhI: aAnlAeIn j; F~n zrIeE jUR cE kAN, pIN 

j; h~r ciraAnE aAid dIa; sh<lV; gqAhc; n<* mUh&eIaA crvAuU:dIa; 

hn. ies cAn<*n dE dAierÈ C aAuUN leI B~jn iDilvrI n>&tvrc 

c*pnI s*sAr-Br C~: 250 j; v&Y ig&g cAima; n<* r&kE.           

 

Which gig workers are covered by this law?  
This law applies to gig workers who accept offers of 
delivery services for compensation from a covered FDNC. 
To be covered by this law, the gig worker must make a 
delivery with a drop-off or pick-up point in Seattle. 
 

 

ichRE ig&g crmCArI ies  cAn<*n aYIn aAuU:dE hn? 

ieh cAn<*n ohn; crmCArIa; `VE lAg< hU*dE hn, j~ aApNIa;  

iDilvrI sEvAv; B~jn iDilvrI n>&tvrc c*pnI rAhI: pqdAn crdE hn.  

ies cAn<*n dE dAierE`C aAuUN leI  ig&g crmCArI leI zr<rI h> ic 

iDilvrI sItl Sihr`C phU*CAeI j; ie&W~: CU&cI jAvE. 

 

How much premium pay is owed?  
A gig worker must receive at least $2.50 per order in 
premium pay, where there is either a pick-up or drop-off 
in Seattle. 
 
A worker is also owed the following additional amounts if 
applicable to that same online order:  
$1.25 for each additional pick-up point in Seattle  

 

ies pqIimam adAiegI ic*nI bNdI h>? 

ie&c ig&g crmCArI n<* G&t~- G&t $ 2.50 pqVI aArDr pqIimam 

adAiegI imlE, sItl Sihr iv&C ij&WE ic&WE vI iDlIvrI phU*CAeI j; 

CU&cI jAvE. 

 



$1.25 for each additional drop-off point in Seattle    jE uUsE aAnlAeIn aArDr `VE ieh lAg< hU*dA h> V; ie&c ig&g 

crmCArI leI h~r rcm ies VrH; bNdI h>: 

 sItl Sihr iv&C hr ie&c aiYc aArDr CU&cN leI $ 

1.25 

 sItl Sihr iv&C hr ie&c aiYc aArDr phU*CAN leI $ 

1.25 

 

  

 
Food Delivery Network Companies must:  
Pay premium pay at the same time compensation is 
provided for the rest of the online order  

Identify which orders qualified for premium pay  

Separately itemize premium pay from other 
compensation  

Provide workers with individual, written notice of the 
rights granted by this law, including the right to be free 
from retaliation. Notice must be made by phone 
application or online web portal, in English and the 
worker’s primary language.  
 

 

B~jn iDilvrI n>&tvrc c*pnI leI lAzmI h> ic: 

 pqIimam adAiegI uUsE vcV h~vE jd~: aAnlAeIn aArDr 

leI cAmE n<* mUaAvzE dA BUgVAn cIVA j;dA h>. 

 pxAN~ ichRE aAnlAeIn aArDr; leI pqIimam adAiegI 

y~g h>. 

 pqIimam adAiegI n<* h~r hr VrH; dE mUaAvzE V~: v&krA 

cr~. 

 cAima; n<* ivacVIgV VOr`VE ies cAn<*n VihV imlE 

aiYcAr; bArE ilkVI n~its pqdAn cr~, ijs iv&C 

pqVIcrm dI kU&l dA aiYcAr vI SAml h>. n~its a*grEzI 

aVE crmCArI dI mU&QlI BASA iv&C F~n a>plIcESn j; 

aAnlAeIn p~rtl rAhI: mUh&eIaA crvAuUNA lAzmI h>.   

 
 

 
Consumer & Gig Worker Protections  
Companies are prohibited from taking these actions, if they 
are taken as a result of this law going into effect:  
Reducing or modifying service areas in Seattle  
Reducing a worker’s compensation  
Limiting a worker’s earning capacity  
Adding customer charges to grocery orders  
 

 

gqAhc aVE ig&g crmI sUr&ikaAv; 

ies cAn<*n dE lAg< h~N dE nVIjE vj~:, c*pnIa; leI iehn; cArvAeIa; 

`VE pAb*dI h> 

 sItl iv&C sEvA kEVr iv&C GtOVI j; s~Y crnI. 

 crmCArI dE mUaAvzE dI GtOVI.  

 crmCArI dI cmAeI smr&WA dI sImA V>a crnI. 

 gqAhc leI ciraAnE dE aArDr; dE KrC`C vAYA. 

 

 
 SEATTLE OFFICE OF LABOR STANDARDS 

 

mzd<r imaAr; dA sItl dFVr 

 
Our mission is to advance labor standards through 
thoughtful community and business engagement, strategic 
enforcement, and innovative policy development, with a 
commitment to race and social justice. 

 

sADA uUdES ivCArSIl BAeICArE, cAr~bArI rUJEiva;, rNnIVc lAg<crn 

aVE nvInVn nIVI ivcAs rAhI: jAVI aVE smAijc ina; leI 

vCnv&YVA nAl mzd<r imaAr; n<* a&gE vYAuUNA h>. 



 

 

 
Our Services  
Investigation of complaints  
Outreach to workers  
Technical assistance for business  
 

 

sADIa; sEvAv; 

 iScAieV; dI pRC~l 

 cAima; V&c phU*C 

 cAr~bAr leI VcnIcI shAieVA 

Resources and referrals  

sr~V aVE hvAlE 

 
Language interpretation and translation available. 
Accommodations for persons with disabilities are 
provided. Services are free. 

 

 BASA ivikaAn aVE anUvAd dI sh<lV uUpl&bY h>. 

 apAhj ivacVIa; leI irhAieS mUh&eIaA crvAeI j;dI h>. 

 sEvAv; mUFV hn. 

 
More Information 
Call: (206) 256-5297  
Email: laborstandards@seattle.gov  
Visit: seattle.gov/laborstandards 
 

 

h~r jANcArI 

s*prc: (206) 256-5297 

eI-mEl: labrstandards@seattle.gov 

vEk~ :  seattle.gov/laborstandards 

 

 
Office of Labor Standards – 06/26/2020 The information provided 
in this document is not intended as legal advice and should not be 
used as a substitute for laws and regulations. For more detailed 
information about this law, please visit the OLS Gig Worker 
Premium Pay Ordinance webpage. 

 

 

mzd<r imaAr; dA sItl dFVr-       

ies dsVAvEz iv&C iv&C id&VI jANcArI cAn<*nI slAh vj~: nhI: h> 

aVE nA hI cAn<*n; aVE inym; dE bdl vj~: vrVI jA scdI h>. 

ies cAn<*n bArE vYErE jANcArI leI vEk~ v>bpEj - OLS Gig 

Worker Premium Pay Ordinance 

 

mailto:labrstandards@seattle.gov

